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Notice lnvitinq e'Tender

Rates are invited through e tender from the eligible vendors having good credential GSI/lr clearance for supply of the

following items for the project -,, E,mpowering the women by generating wealth from waste by cashew apple processing '

funded by RKVY, RAFTAAR, at RRS under Directorate of Research, Bidhan chandra Krishi viswavidyalay' a Jhargram'

w.B.-721507. SubmissionofbidsshouldbewithinSg;'y*S...daysfromthedateofissuingtendernoticeas
per specifications appended against the following items

Terms & Conditions: Se*em
I. Submission of tender : The tender shall be uploaded online within "'--';"";"':"""' upto 2'00 pm'

II. preparation of bids: the tender should be uploaded under tr,vo bids systern (i.e. Technical bid and Irinancial

bid) with validitl' for a period of 6 (six) months'

III. Technical bids will be evaluated by the Indenter and other expeft members of the Technical committee and

the financial bids w ilL be opened of those bidders rvho qualified in technical bids'

IV. price: The price of item should be quoted in INR & net per unit (including taxes and duties. etc)' However'

University will provide valid DSIR and authorization certificate to the cleaiing agent, if required' Quotation

must include all essential accessories (as mentioned for the item) from reputed company' without essential

accessories tender wi, be considered as incomprete. euoted ratei must be FoR DESTINATIoN (including

packing, insurance and delivery charges up to the office. of the RKVY - RAAFTAAR (Cashew)' RRS' RCKV

Jhargram -1zls11)including installation. payment will be processed only on receipt of bills' chalan and other

required documents after satiifactory installation and demonstration of the system. The bidders must stipulate

the delivery period of the same.

v. online Payment will be made after satisfactorily performance of the items'

vI" The vendor should have experience for supplying of different items to any Government / Serni cor"ernrncnt

organization.
VII. Important safetY standards
The machinery must confi., to lnternational E,MC and Safety standards'

VIII. WarrantY
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Detail SpecificationNo of unitsName of the ltem /
nt

sl.
No

Stainless steel electric fruit dehydrator with 10

t hot alr d ng.1
1 Drier

rd 7L (RO+U
1ard2

lntelCore i5, 15 6 inch, .16 GB RAM

Windows 10 Professional, 5-6 hours balt*ry
backuP etc.

1Laptop and accessories3

Portable7Refractometer4.
Multimedia Projector {MM Pi With 1280 x 800

GA) Resolutiort15. LCD projector



Warranty period minimum I Year or more from the date of supfly' Manufacturer must have their own

dedicated Service centre available in India and details of Service i.ntr. must be provided while uploading

their Quotations.

ffi 
t:rr:r'Jt:ffi$:":T"""i$any 

authorization certificate fro-m original manufacturer, trade license, GST

registration, proprietary certificate riranvl eic.-rtotoropy lsettattestJo) of the original supporting document in

favour of the specin."li* *raim ior 
"urt 

it.rn must have to u" upiouded separatery, if available. Scan copy of

supporting oocument-oiassured after sales services in Eastern Iriiu uro u,uituuitity of spare parts need to be

uploaded.
X. The viswavidyalaya reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without showing reason'

XI. EMD: Vendors are requested to pay the requisile amount 1in iwn; EMD of Rs' 5000/- of the total quoted

amount in draft. Scan copy of the requisite draft must be uploaded as the supporting document during

submission of e_tender. without EMD quotations will not be considered for technical or financial comparison'

Draft must be in favour of ,Bidhan chandra Krishi viswavidyalaya' payable at Kalyani (IFSC: 
'BIN000l082)'

However, bidders are requested not to send the original draft during tendering process' EMD exemption'

however. will be applicable as per Govt' norms

Dr. Mini Poduval, (Pl)

RKVY- RAFTAAR
RRS. BCKV, Jhargram,West Bengal'


